In thearchetypalstrongl y correl ated el ectron superconductorC eC u2Si 2 and i tsG e-substi tuted al l oys C eC u2(Si 1 x G ex )2 tw o quantum phase transi ti ons { one m agneti c and one ofso far unknow n ori gi n { can be crossed as a functi on of pressure [ 1] . W e exam i ne the associ ated anom al ous norm al state by detai l ed m easurem ents of the l ow tem perature resi sti vi ty ( ) pow er l aw exponent . A t the l ow er cri ti cal poi nt (at pc1, 1 1: 5) depends strongl y on G e concentrati on x and thereby on di sorder l evel , consi stent w i th a H l ubi na-R i ce-R osch scenari o of cri ti cal scatteri ng o anti ferrom agneti c uctuati ons. B y contrast, i s i ndependent of x at the upper quantum phase transi ti on (at pc2, ' 1),suggesti ng cri ti calscatteri ng from l ocalor Q = 0 m odes,i n agreem ent w i th a densi ty/val ence uctuati on approach.
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PA C S num bers: 71. 10 .H f,71. 27 .+ a A m ongstthe ceri um based f-el ectron com pounds,the superconductorC eC u 2 Si 2 [ 2] takesa speci alpl ace.T he di fcul ty i n grow i ng hi gh qual i ty sam pl esw i th reproduci bl e properti es and the di versi ty of observed l ow tem peratures states have l ong com pl i cated and del ayed a theoreti cal descri pti on of thi s i ntri gui ng m ateri al . A fter m ore than 25 years of i ntensi ve study, i ts key properti es are gradual l y bei ng understood. Ini ti al confusi on about the ground state properti es ofC eC u 2 Si 2 sam pl es { som e m agneti c, som e superconducti ng { can now be attri buted unam bi guousl y to the del i cate posi ti oni ng of thi s m ateri alcl ose to a m agneti c quantum cri ti calpoi nt (Q C P) [ 3] .T hepreci senatureofthei nci pi entm agneti sm i n am bi ent-pressure C eC u 2 Si 2 has recentl y been determ i ned as i ncom m ensurate spi n densi ty wave order [ 4] . Superconducti vi ty i n l ow pressureC eC u 2 Si 2 now appears am enabl e to an anal ysi s al ong the sam e l i nes as i n other C e-based heavy ferm i on (H F) com pounds on the threshol d ofm agneti sm [ 5] ,i n term s ofm agneti cal l y m edi ated pai ri ng.T he evol uti on ofC eC u 2 Si 2 under hi gh pressure, however,has opened up new questi ons.
T he pressure dependence ofthe superconducti ng transi ti on tem perature T c i n C eC u 2 Si 2 [ 6, 7] and i n i ts i soel ectroni csi stercom pound C eC u 2 G e 2 [ 8] i svery di erent from that observed i n other C e-based H F com pounds, such as C ePd 2 Si 2 and C eIn 3 . In C eC u 2 Si 2 ,T c i s nearl y pressure i ndependent up to about 2 G Pa away from the anti ferrom agneti c (A FM ) Q C P (at p c1 ) and then i ncreasesto a m axi m um val ue about3-4 ti m es thatatp c1 .
To understand the ori gi n of thi s phase di agram , we have recentl y perform ed a study on a seri es ofparti al l y G e-substi tuted si ngl e crystal s C eC u 2 (Si 1 x G e x ) 2 . D ue to the weakeni ng ofsuperconducti vi ty by the i ncreased i m puri ty scatteri ng associ ated w i th G e substi tuti on [ 9] (w hi ch w i dens the l atti ce and i s counterbal anced by appl yi ng hydrostati c pressure), the broad and conti nuous superconducti ng range previ ousl y observed i n the p T phase di agram ofpure C eC u 2 Si 2 and C eC u 2 G e 2 breaks up i nto two di sconnected superconducti ng dom es [ 1] . T he l ow -pressure superconducti ng dom e occurs around an A FM Q C P,suggesti ng m agneti cal l y m edi ated pai ri ng, w hi l e the hi gh-pressure superconducti ng dom e straddl es a weak rst-order vol um e col l apse (Fi g. 1) i ndi cati ve of a second quantum phase transi ti on (Q PT ) at hi gh pressure. In thi s l etter,we el uci date the nature of the two Q PT s by studyi ng thei r anom al ous norm al -state behavi or.
Si ngl e crystal s of C eC u 2 (Si 1 x G e x ) 2 have been prepared by a ux grow th m ethod i n excessC u. H i gh sensiti vi ty,A C four-poi ntm easurem entsoftheel ectri calresi sti vi ty were carri ed out i n B ri dgm an anvi l(p < 10 G Pa) and pi ston-cyl i nder (p m K i n an adi abati c dem agneti zati on cool er and dow n to 50 m K i n an O xford Instrum ents di l uti on refri gerator. T he norm al state behavi or of our sam pl es has been anal yzed by tti ng the l ow tem perature norm al state resi sti vi ty as = 0 + A T up to an adjustabl e m axi m um tem perature T m ax . T he resul ti ng resi dual resi sti vi ty 0 can be used to extract the tem perature dependence of by taki ng the l ogari thm i c deri vati ve (T ) = dl n( (T ) 0 )=dl n T , as i l l ustrated i n Fi g. 2 [ 10] . B oth m ethods are i terated unti lconvergence i n and T m ax i sachi eved.W e note thatT m ax { w hi ch representsthe rangeofval i di ty ofthe asym ptoti c l ow -T power l aw behavi or { depends on G e concentrati on and on externalpressure. It i ncreases from about 2 K at l ow p to 10 K at p c2 (i ndi cated by darkness ofshadi ng i n Fi g.1).
Fi g. 1 sum m ari zes our present know l edge of the ordered phases of the C eC u 2 (Si 1 x G e x ) 2 system . It has been constructed by shi fti ng the pressure scal e for each G e concentrati on by the respecti ve l ower cri ti cal pressure,p c1 ,at w hi ch the A FM transi ti on tem perature T N extrapol ates to zero. T he cri ti calpressure p c1 i s about 1. 4,1. 5,1. 5 and 2. 4 G Pa for x= 0. 01,0. 05,0. 1 and 0. 25, respecti vel y. D ue to C u/Si si te exchange and possi bl e sam pl e i nhom ogenei ti es, the val ue of p c1 becom es l ess regul ar for sm al lx. Fol l ow i ng such a pressure shi ft,the absci ssa can beapproxi m atel y regarded asa vol um escal e [ 1] . T hi s observati on i s consi stent w i th the exi stence of an A FM Q C P i n C eC u 2 (Si 1 x G e 2 ) 2 ,and i ndi cates that the m agneti c Q C P exi sts at a uni que vol um e ofthe uni t cel l . A t very hi gh pressures,as the system i s tuned out ofthe H F state and i nto an i nterm edi ate val ence state, i t undergoesan i sostructural rst-ordervol um e col l apse, possi bl y anal ogous to the transi ti on i n el em ental C e. T he l i kel y pressure dependence ofthi s transi ti on i s schem ati cal l y i ndi cated by a dashed l i ne i n Fi g. 1. Indeed,a weak rst-ordervol um e-col l apse l i ne w i th an ap- (a) parentl y l ow -l yi ng cri ti calend poi nt have been observed around a second Q PT i n C eC u 2 G e 2 ,w here T c reaches a m axi m um val ue [ 11] .
T he pressure dependence ofthe N eeltem perature T N and the vol um e col l apse transi ti on di vi de the phase diagram i nto three regi ons: the anti ferrom agneti cal l y ordered state bel ow p c1 , the i nterm edi ate val ence range above p c2 ,and the m ore com pl ex regi on i n between the two Q PT s.
Focussi ng i ni ti al l y on the norm alstate around the l ow pressure A FM Q C P,we note thatdi erentl ow tem peraturestatescan beobtai ned i n am bi entpressureC eC u 2 Si 2 by del i beratel y choosi ng the com posi ti on ofthe m el t to be sl i ghtl y o stoi chi om etry or by sui tabl e heat treatm ents [ 13, 14] . O n the other hand,very si m i l ar ground states can be achi eved i n sl i ghtl y G e-substi tuted sampl es by appl yi ng hydrostati c pressure. T hi s al l ow s us to study the m agneti c Q C P i n greater detai l . A t com parati vel y l ow pressures p ' p c1 , the i nterpl ay between superconducti vi ty and m agneti sm i n the C eC u 2 (Si /G e) 2 system exhi bi ts a si m i l ar structure to w hat i s seen i n other quantum cri ti calC e based H F superconductors,such asC ePd 2 Si 2 . H owever,the questi on ari seshow the norm alstate devel opsw i th i ncreasi ng di stance from the A FM Q C P,and how i t connects up w i th the vol um e col l apse Q PT at hi gh pressure.
Exam i ni ng the evol uti on ofthe resi sti vi ty exponent across the p T phase di agram (Fi g. 4a) ,we note the fol l ow i ng key poi nts: (i ) A t the A FM Q C P (at p c1 ),the exponent reaches a l ocal m i ni m um . T he val ue of at p c1 ranges between 1 and 1. 5 and i ncreases w i th i ncreasi ng G e-content x. (i i ) T he exponent reaches a second m i ni m um i n the hi gh-pressure superconducti ng regi m e,approachi ng 1 around the vol um e col l apse transi ti on at p c2 ( p 4 G Pa). M axi m um T c i s accompani ed i n C eC u 2 Si 2 and i ts G e-substi tuted al l oys by an extended T -l i nearform ofthe resi sti vi ty { independentof G e content (and of the associated disorder). U pon furtheri ncreasi ng pressure above p c2 ,Ferm i -l i qui d behavi or ( = 2) i s rapi dl y recovered. (i i i ) In between the two Q PT s,for p c1 < p < p c2 ,N FL behavi or w i th 1 < 2 survi ves over a broad range i n pressure (about 4 G Pa). For sm al lG e concentrati ons (e. g. x = 0,0. 01 and 0. 05), i s nearl y pressure i ndependent above p c1 . H owever, goes through a l ocalm axi m um at i nterm edi ate pressure for l arger x (x = 0: 1 and 0. 25).
A s i n other quantum cri ti calH F com pounds,current theori es can onl y account qual i tati vel y for the anom al ous norm al state observed i n C eC u 2 (Si 1 x G e x ) 2 . A t the A FM Q C P,spi n-uctuati on theori es [15, 16, 17, 18] predi ct = 1: 5 and = 1 for 3D -and 2D -spi n uctuati ons,respecti vel y,w hi l e our m easured exponents are sam pl e dependent and l i e between these two extrem es. T he observed i ncrease of w i th i ncreasi ng di sorder (1 1: 5) m ay,however,be expl ai ned w i thi n a general i sed H l ubi na-R i ce type hot-spot/col d-spot scenari o, e. g. [ 19] . Such an approach takes i nto account both the short-ci rcui ti ng of cri ti cal scatteri ng at l arge wavevectorq = Q (connecti ng \hot" regi onsoftheFerm i surface)by \col d" regi ons,and the i n uence ofi m puri ty scatteri ng,w hi ch i s present at al lq.
T he presence of a second Q PT at p c2 hol ds the key for understandi ng the unusual pressure dependence of the resi sti vi ty exponent i n between p c1 and p c2 . In Fi gs.4b and 4c,the pressure dependence ofthe A coeci enti n = A T and the resi sti vi ty i sotherm s T (p) (= (p;T ) 0 (p)) at vari ous tem peratures are show n for the sam pl es w i th x = 0: 1 and x = 0: 25. T he coll apse of T (p) (at T < 10 K ) and ofA (p) on crossi ng the upper cri ti calpressure p = p c2 p c1 (x) ' 4 G Pa, i ndi cates a transi ti on from the H F state to an i nterm edi ate val ence state at p c2 . T hi s val ence transi ti on m ay be accom pani ed by an i sostructural ,weak rst-ordervolum e col l apse, as suggested by x-ray di racti on experim ents on C eC u 2 G e 2 [ 11] . A t tem peratures exceedi ng 10 K ,the drop i n the resi sti vi ty i sotherm s at p c2 weakens (Fi g.4c) , and i t vani shes bel ow 50 K .T hese data suggest that the rst order transi ti on l i ne associ ated w i th the putati ve densi ty/val ence change at p c2 reaches i ts cri ti calend poi ntata very l ow tem perature,l essthan 50 K ,expl ai ni ng al so w hy vari ous past attem pts to observe the vol um e col l apse i n C eC u 2 (Si /G e) 2 by hi gh pressure x-ray di racti on atroom tem perature have rem ai ned unsuccessful .
A weak vol um e col l apse transi ti on at p c2 i s expected to be accom pani ed by l argeam pl i tude uctuati onsofthe l atti ce densi ty and consequentl y ofthe l ocalcharge di stri buti on (i . e. the val ence). C harge carri er scatteri ng i s m odi ed i n the presence ofthese uctuati ons,gi vi ng ri se to an anom al ous tem perature dependence of (T ),provi ded that the uctuati on rel axati on rate reaches dow n to l ow enough energi es. In the m ost detai l ed scenari o so far, proposed by M i yake [ 20] , non-di spersi ve (l ocal ), butnearl y cri ti calval ence uctuati onsare i nvoked to expl ai n the l i near T -dependence of (T ) at p c2 ,essenti al l y as a consequence ofthe equi parti ti on theorem . It i s as yet uncl ear w hether thi s approach can al so expl ai n the absence of a gi ant heat capaci ty or A -coe ci ent peak, w hi ch woul d be expected i n the presence of very l owl yi ng exci tati ons spread over l arge porti ons ofthe B ri ll oui n zone,aswel lastheoccurrenceofsuperconducti vi ty, w hi ch usual l y requi res a non-l ocalpai r-form i ng i nteracti on. D ensi ty or val ence uctuati ons peaked at q = 0, w hether di spersi ve or nearl y l ocal , woul d however o er an expl anati on for the observed di sorder-l eveli ndependentpower-l aw exponentat p c2 ,because i n thi s case the enti re Ferm isurfacecan be consi dered \hot".In contrast to the A FM Q C P atp c1 ,w here a hot-spot/col d-spotscenari o accounted at l east qual i tati vel y for the i m puri tyl eveldependence of , the T -l i near resi sti vi ty obtai ned from a densi ty or val ence-uctuati on m odelshoul d then be robust agai nst the l evel of di sorder { i n agreem ent w i th our experi m ental ndi ngs.
Second to superconducti vi ty, arguabl y the m ost dram ati c phenom enon i n the C eC u 2 (Si /G e) 2 system i s the enorm ous enhancem ent of the resi dual resi sti vi ty 0 around p c2 (Fi g. 4b), w hi ch contrasts starkl y w i th the weak m inim um i n 0 at p c1 . T he ori gi n ofthi s di sti nct peak i n 0 (p)hasbeen proposed to l i e i n a strongl y pressure dependent i m puri ty scatteri ng cross-secti on,as p c2 i s approached. H ere,the probl em l i es i n the com puted l ogari thm i c dependence of 0 on di stance from the cri ti cal poi nt [ 21] , coupl ed w i th the rst order nature of the vol um e col l apse transi ti on at l ow T . A n al ternati ve approach to the state of C eC u 2 (Si /G e) 2 near p c2 m ay consi derthe l i kel y phase separati on i nto l ow -densi ty (H F) and hi gh-densi ty (i nterm edi ate val ent) dom ai ns, popul ated by heavy and l i ght carri ers, respecti vel y, i n di stant anal ogy w i th the m echani sm underl yi ng G i ant M agnetoresi stance. O n the assum pti on that l i ght quasiparti cl escannotpropagatei n heavy-ferm i on dom ai nsand conversel y,heavy quasi -parti cl es scatter strongl y i n the i nterm edi ate-val ent(hi gh densi ty) dom ai ns,C eC u 2 Si 2 i s expected to turn opaque to el ectri cal transport over a narrow regi on surroundi ng p c2 , l eadi ng to the observed pronounced m axi m um i n 0 (p).
In contrast to stoi chi om etri c C eC u 2 Si 2 , i n w hi ch a quasi -l i nearT -dependence ofthe resi sti vi ty extends over the enti re regi on between p c1 and p c2 , the resi sti vi ty exponent i n G e-substi tuted C eC u 2 Si 2 si ngl e crystal s reaches two di sti nct m i ni m a at p c1 and p c2 . T hese resul ts i ndi cate that the apparent cri ti cal region i n the p T phase di agram ofstoi chi om etri c C eC u 2 Si 2 i s a resul toftwo cri ti calpoints,each surrounded by a pressure range i n w hi ch i s l ow . W e arri ve,then, at a pi cture anal ogousto the expl anati on for the w i de superconducti ng rangei n stoi chi om etri cC eC u 2 Si 2 ,w hi ch i sattri buted to the m erger ofthe two superconducti ng dom es i n G esubsti tuted C eC u 2 (Si /G e) 2 : the i nterpl ay oftwo Q PT s resul ts i n the unusualpressure dependence of both superconducti vi ty and norm alstate behavi ori n C eC u 2 Si 2 . W hi l e the A FM cri ti calpoi nt at p c1 i s si m i l ar i n nature to thati n otherC e based H F com pounds,the preci se natureand ori gi n oftheQ PT atp c2 i ssti l luncl ear.Som eof i tsconsequences{ the col ossalpressure dependence of 0 and the l i near,di sorder-l eveli ndependent T -dependence of { are,however,cl earl y establ i shed and i nvi te further theoreti cali nvesti gati on.
